
SUPPORT AGENCY
INFORMATION PACK

for adults that have additional needs
in Merseyside and Halton



Thank you
for your interest in Active Community Enterprise Support Service.

ACE is a ground-breaking, award-winning support agency for adults with a
learning disability, brain injury or on the A.S.D. Spectrum.

Our work ethic and programme is used as a benchmark for Social Services
Departments and teams throughout the country.

We take direct referrals, self referrals and referrals from Social Services Teams in
Liverpool, Widnes, Knowsley, St Helens and Sefton.

Please find enclosed our Support Agency Information Pack. Feel free to
telephone the ACE office should you have any further questions about our role
as a Support Agency and what we may be able to offer in your particular case.



ACE (Active Community Enterprise) is an award-winning, ground-
breaking, community-based support agency for adults with
additional needs, brain injury and those on
the ASD Scale.

We offer a fully-structured weekly programme of supported activities, work
experience and informal independent living skills training to all our support
agency clients. We encourage clients to develop friendships, their social status,
enhance feelings of self-worth, become healthier in both mind and body and
give them opportunities to help in the community.

Our rates are fully inclusive of transport, uniforms, equipment, insurance,
training and support, making us the best value for money day service there is.
Payment can be made through Direct Payments, Third Party Payroll, Managed
Accounts or Private Funding. Our policy is 'if you don't use it, you don't lose it'.
Clients who go away on holiday or give at least 24 hours notice of any
absence will have their support hours 'banked' and can use these hours for
extra support days when they return. 'Banked' hours have to be used within four
weeks of the first day of absence.

As we aim to encourage friendships and team working to develop at A.C.E.,
our service users are supported in small groups. Each group consists of service
users according to age, interests and preferences and we encourage them to
develop friendships and team working between them.

All service users are picked up from their home in our staff vehicles and enjoy
their day out with us before being driven home. Pickups start at 8.30-10am and
clients are dropped-off home again between 3.30pm-5pm (except when
clients are attending the Monday/Thursday evening discos, drop-off home is at
9.30-10pm). Pickup and drop off times can be adjusted to suit the needs of the
client and their carers.

About ACE



As well as our Support Agency, we run daily and weekly social events which
are open to all. Anyone with a disability/learning disability and their carers,
families & friends are welcome to come along to these events - (No booking
required). Our support agency clients assist with the running of these events.
Please note: ACE Support Staff cannot assist non-ACE. clients.

Mondays - Amazing Mondays, from 11am-3pm is Amazing Mondays at The
Pagoda Centre, Henry Street, Liverpool, L1 5BU. Come in and get fit with
Zumba, Chair-based Fitness, plus Everton in the Community you can also get
involved in the art group. Food and Drinks available.

Tuesdays - Fun at Fusion, from 11am-3pm ACE run Fusion on Fleet Street,
Liverpool City Centre, where we run a disco, Clubbercise and glow rave, quiz,
bingo, have live music and there is a menu and bar.

Tuesdays Evenings - Studio Movie Club, from 5pm where we show a classic film
every week in a dry, warm and friendly environment, food and drink available
at The Studio, Lacey Street, Widnes, WA8 7SQ.

Wednesdays - Multi-Activity Group, our Multi-Activity Group is held at The
Woodlands centre, Woodlands Square Liverpool from 11am-3pm. There is arts
& crafts, Drama, cooking & baking, indoor & outdoor gardening, games,
basic literacy & numeracy, gentle exercise and lots more.

Thursdays - Kensington Disco, from 11.30am-3pm ACE take over All Saints
Church Community Centre, Corner Molyneux Rd / Sheil Rd, Kensington,
Liverpool. There is a disco, bingo, quiz, live music, hot & cold meals and
refreshments.

Thursday Evenings - The Studio, from 6pm-9pm ACE run a disco with live music,
zumba with food & drinks available, at The Studio, Lacey Street, Widnes, WA8
7SQ.

Thursday Evenings - ACE Football, from 6pm, Frank Myler Centre,Liverpool
Road, Widnes. contact our office for details.

Friday Mornings - Woolton Cinema, from 11am we run Woolton Cinema,
Woolton, Liverpool - where we show a top new film every week in a dry, warm
and ASD friendly environment, food and drink available. £4 entry £1 to paid
staff. Free entry to unpaid carers, supporting or not.

ACE Activities open to all



Weekly Programme

Our Support Agency clients take part in the following weekly programme:-

Gardening
We have 5 gardening teams, working Mondays through to Fridays and have
secured regular gardening rounds in the community as well as grounds
maintenance contracts with large nursing homes and Housing Associations. Most
gardens require just a quick mow or hedge trim but our more experienced service
users who have completed horticultural training with us assist with more complex
garden makeovers and renovations, such as turfing and fencing, whilst under the
close supervision of a staff member.

Six of our gardeners have recently completed their NVQ in Horticulture whilst with
A.C.E. All gardeners wear hi-vis safety jackets, steel toecap boots and heavy-duty
gloves. Our staff and service users are usually spoilt by the homeowners with
copious amounts of tea and biscuits!

Marsham Road
A.C.E. have acquired a large piece of land in the local area. We have
redeveloped the land with the gardening team and to hold events there where
the community can purchase garden products our service users have handmade.
We have purchased a massive polytunnel where our support agency clients can
plant and harvest produce. Inside, the polytunnel is fully equipped and has raised
flowerbeds growing strawberries, there are 2 long planting beds in which there

are beetroot, aubergines, lettuce, peas, tomatoes, chillies, beans and rhubarb
growing. Some of the produce is used at our Kensington Disco to provide healthy
meals and some is taken home by our clients. Clients also plant hanging baskets
that they take home when ready or make bird boxes. Clients learn about the
dynamics of planting and harvesting fruit and vegetables, how to look after them
by regular watering and feeding and using seeds to arrange hanging baskets.

Clients also learn about reusing rainwater to water the plants; composting leaves,
branches and rotted produce; and recycling the containers, etc for next season.



Mondays - A health & fitness club for adults who have additional needs, set-up and
run by ACE in association with local health and fitness groups.

The session consists of Wheelchair Fitness, Clubbercise & Boccia with Everton in the
Community. The afternoon session varies and can consist of Drama, Arts, Singing
and Tai-Chi. The venue provides work experience to our support agency users for
door duties, assisting with serving meals, etc. The venue is set in a safe environment
and the key skills gained are team work, customer interaction and communication
skills and it also gives the opportunity for service users to take part in the fitness
session and other activities as well as meeting new friends.

Weekly Social Clubs and Discos set-up and run by ACE On Tuesdays 11am-3pm at
Fusion, Thursdays 11am-3pm at All Saints Church and Thursday Evenings at The
Studio in Widnes. Every week the clubs feature DJ sets live music clubbercise and
more. The clubs provides work experience to our support agency clients.

Duties such as bar work, DJ'ing, kitchen duties, serving and preparing food, door
work, distributing raffle tickets, assisting wheelchair users by carrying drinks or meals
to their table, calling bingo numbers give the people we support a sense of
purpose, personal pride, new skills and the chance to feel part of a team. The skills
learnt include helping others, working in a kitchen environment, basic money
handling, team work and basic numeracy.

Multi-Activity Centre – Featuring: Arts & Crafts / Cooking & Baking / Basic Literacy &
Numeracy / Gentle Exercise, set-up and run by ACE onWednesdays. Our staff and
service users choose a project each week e.g. making flowers, designing t-shirts,
card making and other crafting projects.

ACE Football Thursday evenings ACE Football team trains in Halton. Anyone can
get along and our team is for everyone 16 and over that has additional needs.

ACE at the Movies, every Friday gives our support agency clients an opportunity
to experience work in a real cinema setting, ushering, setting-up, door duties,
working in the kiosk and ticket office, etc. and they also get the opportunity to
enjoy a newly released movie each week in a relaxed ASD friendly environment.

Weekly ACE Clubs



www.thisisace.co.uk

office@thisisace.co.uk

0151 290 1441

@ACENorthWest on Facebook,
Instagram and Twitter

For more information about ACE is
please contact us via the following:

ACE has recently taken over the Belle Vale Adventure playground (otherwise
known as the Venny) and are in the process of converting the site into a multi
purpose community centre which will be known as the ACE Place.

Our vision is to use the ACE Place as a hub for core ACE activities, a space for
helping adults with disabilities to develop independent living skills and as a place
where social inclusion is at the heart of everything that happens.

Plans include a community cafe, a sensory trail around the grounds, an upcycling
workshop and garden centre. We're really excited about what the future holds and
will be providing regular updates via our website and social media platforms.

The ACE Place



If you would like to be supported by A.C.E. but aren't yet allocated any support
hours or direct payments contact your Social Worker:

If you do not have one then contact your local adult care line at Social Services
and one will be allocated to you. Your Social Worker will arrange a full assessment
and will apply for support hours on your behalf. As this process can sometimes take
a while, you do not need to contact us again unless you require a Care Plan to
support your application and we will be happy to supply this for you.

If would like to be supported by A.C.E. and already have funding in place:-
If you receive Direct Payments or have a Care Package in place already, you
should contact us as soon as possible. A member of the A.C.E. Team will make an
visit to your home to meet with you and the client. You will have the opportunity to
ask questions about A.C.E. and talk about your preferences. If you wish to go
ahead with support, you should decide howmany of the hours funding you
receive you would like to use at A.C.E.

You will be offered some 'taster' days within the next few weeks, which are totally
free of charge. This enables both the client and A.C.E. staff and clients to get to
know each other and the group(s) they would like to work with. You will receive a
welcome pack, the signed contract, personal, medical and allergy information
forms need to be completed and returned to A.C.E. prior to the start date agreed.

If you receive support from another agency and wish to transfer those, or some of
those, support hours to A.C.E. you should check whether you need to give any
notice period to them first. Sometimes a client will have 5 days of support hours and
wish to use 3 days with A.C.E. with a view to increasing the number of hours support
from A.C.E. in the future. This arrangement is fine and you should let us know if and
when you want to increase your support hours.

Payment can be made by Direct Debit or Standing Order on a weekly or 4-weekly
basis. Invoices and/or Receipts are sent by A.C.E. 4 weeks. If your payments are
handled by a third party payroll or managed account service, we will invoice and
handle payments direct with them directly.

What happens next?


